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THE LABOR ADVOCATE

SPECIAL REVIEW of CINCINNATI BUSINESS

Concerns Held to be Friendly to the
Cause of Organized Labor

UNION OENTItAL LIFK INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, OF

CINCINNATI.
Jesse R. Clark, President; John D.

Sage, Vice-Preside- Geo. L. Williams,
Secretary; Louis Breiling, Treasurer,
Fourth and Vine.

This is one of the very best regulated
institutions in this city and Ohio's larg-
est financial institution. Its business is
conducted in an honest, upright manner,
and the integrity of its management
cannot be questioned.

Cincinnatians are proud of the fact
that the Union Central is the seventh
largest insurance company in the coun
try aoing oruinary Dusmess exclusively,
and he second largest company west of
New York and Philadelphia. It does
an extensive business in all States of the
Union except two, thereby taking the
name of Cincinnati into homes every-
where.

The Union Central is known for its
low cost annual dividend policies. It
invests its funds not in stocks or bonds,
but in the finest securities the world af

WE REPAIR SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

and use only the BEST GRADE OF

WHITE OAK LEATHER
GIVE US A TRIAL

H. ARONOFF
12 39 Main St. Cincinnati, O.

FAYWAY BUTTER STORE
H. F. HOLTHAUS. Prop.

Butter, Buttermilk, Cottage Cheese,
Eggs, Etc.

Branch: Sixth and Mils Third and Vine Sts.
Phone Main 1617

Union-Mad- e HATS

Rielag
1120 Main Street

- -
Be ThanRful

FOR

HEEKIN'S TEA

DRINK

IN BOTTLES

The Foltz Grocery and
Baking Company

23 Pure Food Stores
The biggest loaf of "Union Made" Bread

in the city'for 4 cents

B. FLAMM'S
CAFE and HALL

ELDER AND McMICKEN AVE.
Phone Canal 4617--

STRICTLY UNION GOODS

Advocates of True Temperance
Buy their Wines and Liquors from

Wreb.M. BUtttv
336 West Sixth Street

. Cincinnati, Ohio

GEO. STEIN
TAILOR

1231 Plain Si , Bet, 12th and 13lhSts.

Ttltptoie Casil 4825 Cinclnntti. Ohio

UNION SHOES ALWAYS ON HAND

B. J. Barlage
Reliable Footwear

REPAIRING
, 825 West LiSerty Street

Phone. West 1384-- L CINCINNATI, O.

fords first mortgage loans on farm
lands. A man who takes a Union Cen-
tral policy is secured by assets of over
$114,000,000, assets which do not fluctu-
ate in value with the ups and downs of
the stock market.

The Union Central is fifty years old
this year.

John L. Shuff is the manager of the
Home Office General Agency of the Un-
ion Central, and Charles J. Stern is
General Agent for Cincinnati.

OTTO DAHMS.
This gentleman conducts i first-cla- ss

bar and cafe on the corner of Ninth and
John Streets, where it is at all times
possible to get the very best of bar
goods, or an exceptionally good meal, as
everything that he serves is, the best the
market' affords. Mr. Dahm's is a court
eous gentleman and makes it 'a part of
his business to see that everyone who
enters his place of business is treated in
a polite, respectful manner. He is a
known friend of labor.

JOHN KEGENSBURGER.
The next time you are in the vicinity

of 3001 West Sixth Street, and desire
the very best of bar goods," or a light
lunch, you will make no mistake in going
to John Regensburger's, who conducts
a bar and cafe at that number. He has
always been a staunch friend and sup-
porter of organized labor, and we take
pleasure in recommending him to our
readers.

ONE OF CINCINNATI'S LEADING
CONCERNS HELD TO DE

FRIENDLY TO UN-
IONISM.

Just back of the ball park, at the cor-
ner of York and McLean, is located one
of the leading and best known concerns
of Cincinnati, the Moore Oil Company,
who are the manufacturers of "THAT
GOOD OIL." In the heart of the city,
The Moore Oil Company plant covers
over 5 acres of ground, occupying near-
ly 500,000 square feet of floor space, two
railroad switches, and has tank capacity
of over four million gallons. They arc
manufacturers of oils, greases and ts

for every purpbse. Their pro-

ducts are the market's best, being made
"right," from the finest and purest
Pennsylvania Crude obtainable. The
capacity of their grease department is
seven million pounds per annum; their
soap department three million pounds
per annum. They employ 70 salesmen,
besides over 200 other employees. Their
delivery service is unsurpassable, com-

prising 12 tank wagons, 12 tank wagon
trucks, 0 auto trucks, 8 delivery wagons,
and 0 service filling stations. They also
have distributing stations at Colimipus,
rtuin. inri T ntmiKinort. Indiana.""'"I """ 1 B"'. ' " , F it. -Among the leading products oi uic
Moore Oil Company is "AUTLUBO,"
an especially prepared and tested motor
lubricant, which cannot he surpassed at
any price. By using "AUTLUBO" in
your motor, you get more miles per gal-

lon of gasoline, more power, less fric-

tion, which means longer life to your
motor, than with almost any other lub
ricating oil on tne marKei. jvti b";

of "AUTLUBO" is uniform, andIon is
backed up by the HOUSE OF MOORE
with over a third of a century of im
peccable reputation. 'J. lie luoorc wn
Company are also manufacturers of
"MUOKlibrilJN li iUCiai rousu, nuau
is without doubt the best polish on the
market for use on brass, nickel, copper

and all like metal work; Moore Gloss
Body Polish, for all highly polished or
varnished surfaces ; Moore Oil Soap, in
paste form, which dissolves quickly eith-

er in hot or cold, hard or soft water,
and is especially suitable for removing
grease, dirt and road oil stains. Moore s

SOL ROSENBAUM

Suits Made to Your Measure $15.00
Made to Your Measure $3.00

Transmission Grease is dark red in color,
ana is dittcrent in appearance from any
other. It has an unusual body, feeding
freely between the gears, and is as well
recommended for differentials. Their
"LION" Journal Lubricant is one of the
best cup greases on the market, and is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
The Moore Oil Company's "MOTOR
CAR" gasoline is the best moderate
priced gasoline macta Their "LION
POWER" slightly more per
gallon, is well worth the p"rice, in having
lighter gravity, vaporizing readily, which
makes starting easy. Altogether, this is
the most satistactory and economical
grade, consequently the most popular.

As the management of the Moore Oil
Company has at all times shown a
friendly attitude toward the just cause
of labor, it well becomes the hosts of
labor to show their appreciation of this
spirit by civinc the Moore Oil Com
pany their hearty- - support on all occa- -'

sions.

MERCHANTS' OIL CO.
The mahager of the Merchants' Oil

Company. Mr. Henry J. Siemcr. is one
of the best known and most popular oil
men in Cincinnati, having been connect
ed with the oil refining business for a
number of years. Before going in bus
iness for himself, Air. bicmer was with
the Cincinnati Oil Works Company,
where he hail charge of all of their em-

ployees. In this capacity, he gained the
evet lasting friendship of organized la-

bor, by his fair and square treatment of
his employees. Needless to say, this
same attitude of fairness has continued
in his capacity of manager of the Mer-
chants' Oil Company. It is with pleas-
ure that we lend Henry J. Siemer, and
the Merchants Oil Company, our en
dorsement and do it heartily.

T:

The Merchants' Oil Company, located
at 701 Reading Road, are among the
foremost refiners of automobile oils and
gasoline of the highest possjble grade,
and are the producers of lubricating oils
and greases that cannot be surpassed
for perfect service and satisfaction.
They have a number of tank wagons,
and give unparalleled service in deliv-

eries. Their prices arc as low as can
be made consistent with good business
principles.

FRED. PAGELS.
Among Cincinnati's many well regu-

lated andi conducted concerns that are
known to be of sterling worth, none
have a higher standing than does Fred
Pagcls. They are among the leading
operators of fire-pro- storage ware-
houses 'in our city, and in their line of
business, stand second to none. The
managers arc courteous gentlemen, and

e it n nnrt of their business to see
that everyone who comes in contact with
this concern is always treated in a polite,
respectful manner, lhey Have won an
enviable reputation for fair and square
business methods. Fred Pagels have
two fire-nro- warehouses, located at
821-82- 5 and 937-04- 3 West Eighth Street,
giving special attention to the packing
and storing of pianos, silver-

ware, and automobile storage. Their
main office is located at 037 W. Eighth
Street. Phones, West 17 and West 1055.
Thpv will' cheerfully civc you estimates
on storage, or any job of moving, no
miltpr imir lnrcrp. or llOW Small.

The managers of Fred Pagcls have al-

ways been staunch friends of organ-
ized labor, and. they have our hearty en-

dorsement. If at any time it is possi-

ble for a union man to do anything to

llromote the interests of Fred Pagels,
he should not hesitate to do so, for
when in need of friends, you can surely
rely upon them to support your just
cause.

MEYER ROSENBAWM

rosenbaum DTnnATE TA1 I1RS
BROTHERS

Trousers

gasoline,

furniture,

Ul I U Ufa I La I iiIhUIIw
434 and 436 West Fifth St.

PHONE, CANAL 3848.R

STRICTLY UNION WORK PHONE, WEST 3896.X

A. H. PAHLS Tailor and Cleaner
N. W. Corner Clark and John Streets CINCINNATI, OHIO

"KTJ'MTJIP"
Suits from $9.75 to $30.00 Coats from $5.00 to $40.00

Dresses " $4.75 " $15.00 Waists " 90c " $8.00
Skirts from $2.95 to $7.00

THE LADIES' SHOP SuTdK?

S. E. Cor. Fifth and Race Entrance 442 Race

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M.

THOMAS CONXOIiLY.
One of the fundamental principles of

orcanized labor is to subnort those busi
ness men who arc known to be friendly
to unionism. Ihomas Connolly, who
conducts a first-cla- ss bar and cafe at the
corner of Sixth and Main Streets, un-

der the Gait House, is one of the most
popular saloon men in our vicinity, hav-
ing at all times been known as a staunch
friend and supporter of the working
man's just cause. The hosts of labor
will do well to give Tom Connolly their
liberal support and patronage at all
times, for when in need of friends, you
can surely rely upon him to support
your cause.

II. WILLIAM MEIER.
The citv of Cincinnati has a crcat

many wholesale liquor dealers, most of
whom are very friendly to the cause of
labor, but none of whom arc more so,
or more deserving of the patronage of
the working people than is H. William
Meier. His place of business is located
at 10 West Court Street. Mr. Meier
handles only the best of high grade
wines and liquors, and his prices arc as
low as the lowest, when quality and ser-
vice are given the proper consideration.
Mr. Meier stands hich in the business
world, and is known to be of sterling
worth. We take pleasure in making
favorable mention of a gentleman so
deserving as he is, and do it unhesitat
ingly.

WESTERN PAPER GOODS CO.

This is one of the foremost business
institutions of our city, having built up
a business of which Cincinnati may well
be proud. In their chosen line of busi-

ness, they stand second to none. The
honesty and integrity of the managers
is above reproach. They are courteous
gentlemen, and make it a part of their
business to see that everyone who comes
in contact.with the Western Paper Goods
Company is always treated in a polite,
respectful manner. They are the paten-tec- s

and manufacturers of Wax-Line-d

Weatherproof Bags, than which, there
are none better. In the ranks of labor,
the Western Paper Goods Company have
many friends, as the management lias at
all times shown a friendly attitude to
ward the working mans cause, union

i...ir1 tltic Tnrt unci

at all times give the Western Paper ZZ.
Goods Co. their hearty support, Decause
when in need of friends, you can sureiy
rely upon them to support your cause.
It is a pleasure to say a good word for
a concern so deserving as this one.

THE HENRY GIIVDEHAUS CO.

The Henry Gildehaus Company, lo-

cated at 1511 Vine Street, are among
thp foremost funeral directors and em- -

balmers in our city, having built up a
business of which Cincinnati may wen
be proud. There is no concern that
stands higher in the esteem of the people
of Cincinnati than docs the Henry Gilde-

haus Company. This enviable reputa-
tion and position has been won by their
never-failin- g iatr dealing, which w
been accorded alike to both employees
and customers. The honesty and integ-

rity of the managers is above reproach.
They are courteous gentlemen, always
treating others in a polite, respectful
manner.

In their chosen line of business, the
Henry Gildehaus Co. stand second to
none. Their equipment is the best in
the city, and their service can be relied

w
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PHONE MAIN

All Styles
of
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FIT
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upon at all times. Their prices and
charges arc always right.

The managers of the Henry Gildc- -
haus Company have always been staunch
friends of union men, and organized la-

bor will find them friendly all times.
In time of bereavement, union men
should not overlook facts, and
the Henry Gildehaus Company their sup-

port, for when in need of friends, you
can surely rely upon them to support
your just cause.

OBJECT TO STATE INSURANCE.

Boston, Mass. The recommendation
of a joint legislative committee to put
all workmen's compensation business
in tlip hands of a State-controll- com
pany was opposed at a public hearjng
1y 300 manufacturers and friends of
private insurance companies. The pro-

testors sang the same song that State-controll- ed

workmen's compensation
"would rob employers" of a rightful
privilege of doing business with whom

pleased."
The question of prompt compensa-

tion to injured employes was given
scant consideration.

Agents for Packard Shoe

The Levy Shoe Co.
1209 Vine Street

Popular Priced Footwear
PHONE, CANAL 4657-- R

-

LAWRENCE E.

The Union Label on Every Garment

1524 Vine Street CINCINNATI, 0.

The Regal Cloak & Suit Co.

:?' $15 Coats for $7.98
The best line o Skirts in the city.

Bring this Ad and get 10 off.
615 Central Ave., Nesr Sixth St.

f--

Teleohone
Vest3692--

StrictlyUnion

FRED JOHNSON:: CAFE
Billiards and Pool

MOERLEIN'S BEER
S. E. Cor. 15th and Central

9 ?
G. BILKER

Delicatessen
1422 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, O.

Telephone, West 3719-- Y

From to Home

BUTLER BROS'. AND EBERSOLE'S
PLAYER-P1AN0- S AND PIANOS

Wt Sill Ton Ihi Mlddliman'l Profit. Csih or Tlmi

BUTLER BROS. PIANO MFG. CO.

21 to 27 W. McMicltn Are., set. Vine and Rice

O

Phone M.- - 3766 High-grad- e Photography Moderate Prices
... .,... .irrir-- nn of our S6.00 Portraits for 60c

A. G. NEWPORT, Photographer '"S&SsSg""

Try Our Kodak Finishing & KODAKS
J. F. SPANHORST, 1223 Main St. c.n..i624--
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WEBER

TAILOR

Avenue

Factory

The Gus. E. Kappner Range Co..

KNOWN FOR RANGES
KITCHEN-OUTFIT- S

Exclusive Acents (or the
"ECO-THERM- and "DOMESTIC" GAS
RANGES, nd "MONROE" REFRIGERATORS

Phone C.n.1 4639 S. W. COR. EIGHTH AND RACE STS.

c- - E- - GIRTON
A JOHNSTON W. A. HERBEN

THE JOHNSTON ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.
Wheel Chairs , Trusses, Crutches, Arms, Legs and Braces

230 WEST FOUH1H aincci

UNION
.

MADE SI...i.-ii- f ri.i.tttt.B
There are Shoes that have the Style and fit, DUt noi ine ns'There are Shoes that have the Wear, but nor the Style or Fit.

WEBER'S SHOES
COMBINE ALL THESE MERITS

Y
1? A

at

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
Come in and try a pair. You'll L' Ji SrV??TT

WEBER'S SHOE STORE H.7STSLLT- -

Goods
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